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Tim Kliirt You Ilnvo Alwnyn noiiiiJit, nnil which luw Imj'wi
In iino fur ovr !!( ycnrn, Imn horno tlm fiIi;nnlnro of?

o nnil linn IkmiiiiiiiwIo under IiIh pcr--
&?LV&jfos Mm", UorvlNliin nliiro It Junuioy.rvr, ixcaK Allotvnooiioto-Iocidvoyniiliiiiil- .

(
All CountorfoltN, IinlintloiiM anil "JiiNt-iiN--ooil,n- ro but' I'lporliunuttt that trlllo with anil ciitliiiij-o- r llio lu-nH- li oC
Iiifiuit ami Clillilrou-ExiMa-lo- nco against 1'xpurlu'cut.

What is, CASTORIA
CnHtorlu In a lmnnlcNH Mibstltuto for Ciuitor OH, Pnro-Iforl-e,

DnijiM and Hoothliifr Hyr-una-. It In JMeiiNimt. It
contain nultlinr Opliitn, Jilorpliliio nor oilier Narcotic
miiIinUuico. IIn oko In lt utiuriHitco. It iluNtroya Wornm
imtl allayN rovt-rlNhnoN- It curm Dlarrlaca ami Wind
Colic. It rollovon Tootlilnjr TroubloN, ciiruH CuiiNtlpiitltm
ami l'liituloiiey. It assimilate tlio Food, regtilntoH tlio
Btomauli ami llnwols, jlvlitfr healthy ami natural rilecp.
Tho Children'- - ttiiiuccit-T- ho Mother' Frluuil.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

w&&x7&AM
The KM You Have Always Bought

'

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Vt tint 4v 4Mmit ft Mumuv Tt(T. mi crts

Coast flail.
MAKSIM II. I.I) OKI'.tiON'

FEEDINQ RYE IN SPRING.
Cheapen l'it nl Itntliiu nml I ti .

rrriiara I'Iiiit uf SIIIU,
I'or enrly prlu-- finllng when tin

supply of bny l running luw nml the
end of the sllngo l In sight the dairy-ma- n

who has 11 patch uf rye will f ml It
most vnluntilc, mi)n a corresMjtiiloui of
National rttnckmnu. During I In- - winter
ii good cent tf iitntiiirt limy lie profita-
bly tippllnl in It ultra tin-- ground U
frozen. If tlio manure can In npplltil
with n -- prrmliT, I In- - work nil) be itmre
perfectly iloiu', an tlio application
should lip iiiilfonn am) no iiuiicIk'h be
Irft to Niiiuilivr tin rye. Tlio r;e crop
Is moit economically frd an n Milling

.crop nml nivcn to I lie rows In tlit'lr
stalls. It will ! highly rctlahrd liy ttir
cows, for mi spring approaches Hie old
row' fnnry fondly turns to thoughts or
something grrt'ti. lille It U brine fcil
the grain niilcm can bo gradually re- -

ducvd, nml while tin- - fettling uf I lie rjo
.will almost nltinyn Incrt-nt- tbv Uutr of
nillk It chcn-M-u- s tlio cost of tlio ration
aha.

As n diuretic the rye In Milunbte. ami
a l toiling up of iliu pti) ulral yn-to-

of tlm row enn nlvnyn ho otivrvcd.
To mold nny mint It may comtnunl

rate to tho milk or Its tho ryo
ahnulJ bo fill Immrdlntoly nftor milk
Inc.

Ono explanation.
Tho shy dnmsul wliom tho uniuv

pocting youth had taken to tho ut

had ordered ovvrytliing on
the menu except bread nml butter,
when alio turned to tho young man
and aaid:

"Do you know, I am not ono bit
hungry."

Tho poor innu felt tho 91.30 in hid
vest pocket, laughed feebly and in
quired:

"Aro you do you Hint is nro
you doing this on n bet?" Balti-
more American.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Somothlnu Now Untlor

Tlio 8un"
All Doctor li.u(! tiled liirmr I A TAKKll by

llie ltt ol povtitrn, arid rim's, Inlulrr ami
ilmi'.t in ivnte form. 'I liclr jx)itcr iliy up tlio
nuicuimi inrmtir.iCM cimlni; ilirni liicnickncii j

nnil lilrrd, Hip pourrful nciilt mnl In tlio
(me rnllrcly itrn nuny lh (.una mrin.

luanri lli.il their ni.tlrrt lino nlnird In our,
while pattrninit oltilnienU ciniiot ir.ich llio
(tlUMir, An old unit rKpcrimcfil pmclltlonrr

ho hit for iiuny i nuilcn (hto ttmly nml
lUUlly of 1J10 tiMiiiicntofCATAKKII, luial

Uit priffctril it 'rmitinrnl wliltli whfii f.illhfully
uiru, not oniy rnicwini oiuti, Mil irriiiiiiciilly
ruirj C'A'I'AKKII, liy irmovlnj; tlm nuar, Hop.
pint' llio dlKlmrxc, unit ruriiig nil Inllwnmv
tlou, It Ii tli only icmi'ily known in trlrnce
1I1.1I nctu-ill- rr.icliet tlm uDllctrd rMiti. 'I lilt

onilrifnl rrmnlir l knnmiui "hNUI'FI.I'-- S

the (UMKANIKI'.I) fJATAKKII CUHU"
nml It told Rt tlio rxtrrinely low pilot of ne
Dollar, imiIi .irl.iL'i" com ilnliiK I11irr11.1t nml
c ilcfnnl nictllclno mll'iclont for n full inoiilh's
ticalmcnt and cicrythlni; neceu-u- to lu prr.
fat Use.

"SN U ri'LlCS" Ii llio only period CATAKR 1 1

CUUI'l ever nmle mid Ii now iccounlrd ni llio
only tafo and poilllvo euro for that niiiiojlng
nml ilbgmllni: ilUrjui'' It rures nil Inllainm.i-llo- n

qnltMy nml icniunenil) mid Isnlso mod
dcrfully quick 10 rcllciu HAY HCVKUorCOI.O
hilhullKAU.

CATAUKII when nei;liclnl oden Kul to
CONhUMl'II will um
you If )Oii 11S19 It .it omv. It li no ordin iry rem-

edy, hut 11 Lomplcte tru.ituii'iit iihlch It 'm- -

tlirly Kiuranlri'it to umo CAIAKHII in nuyi
form or it ikc If nv'd aceonl Inn to tha dlnclloiu

IiUIi ncconivny eai.li p.icL.i);e. Don't drlay
but tend for it nt onco, nnd write full p.irllcubit
at to your condition, nnd you willncrivo ipahl
advice from llio illicmcrer of llilt wondeiful
rtinedy rrcnrdlng yoiir c.140 without eotl lo you
beyond Iherrsular prlcu of "SNUl'KI.KS" tho
"fJUARANTUKD CATARRH CURK "

Sent prepaid lo nny uddreti In llio United
State or Canada, on receipt of ne Dollar. Ad.
dreu Dcpt. lS7, UJWIN II. OILKSi "ft
C Ml'ANY, 3jo and aj.u Matkcl Sleft.
fhiledelphla. '

MMIfllHMUtfrun
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Signaturo of

Game of Arch Oall.
f I'laycM ntnntl in two or mom
'

litifi", einglo file, plnycrs nbout two
foot apart. 'J ho lender throws tho
lmll Imclcwnrd overhead to tho
player behind. If thu hall falls to
tho ground, tho ono who fulls to
c.t I ch it imint pick it up nnd return
tn Ills l'OMtion in thu lino beforo
throwing it. Tho hut ono in tho
Hut) ruim to tlm front with tlio lmll,
tnkeo I11.1 tiliiru at tho head of tho
lino nnd begin over again. 'Tho
linu iin whono leader firkt gota
back to tho front.

"Don't Mind Me."
Mary was n very comcicntiotn

child. Ono day she wits allowed to
go and spend tlio day with omc lit
tlo aouiitut about her otyn ngo. After
taking olt her wrap she wont tohcr
aunt and said ery rolwrly:

"Xow, Aunt ('aside, if Salllo nnd
l.izzio arc bad todav plcato don't
hwltnto to iiunish tliem becauso I
nin horc."

A Future King.
IHs roral highness, 1'rinco TA- -

ward of York, the great-grandso- n

of tho lato Queen Victoria, will, if
ho live?, reach tho throuo of an cm

vniNC): iuiwaiu) ok youic.

on which tho sun never pjtt.firo is G yenra old and a very inter-
esting hoy.

Ho has blue eyes and luxuriant
hair. 1'rinco Kdwnrd rides a pony
with great skill. Jlu salutes those
who salute finn in n very dignified
Jimtincr, nnd is very indignant if his
salute is not returned. Tho longest
journey ho has over undertaken was
to his Into
cnstlo in tho highlands.

Tho Vett Point of Mexico.

In Maxico exporienco has conclu-
sively shown that olllcers and even
goldicra cannot bo inijirovised, ruid
tho very ilrst caro of Oenornl Dias
lias been to establish a good school
for instructing scientific ofllcorn,

Tho military school of Ohspullonoo
in its actual condition is tho fruit of
his oiTorta. Many foreign ofllcere
of diHorcnt nationalities havo visit-
ed that establishment nnd bcliova
that it ranks iiinong tho first in tho
comprehensiveness and porfection of
ntililory instruction there imparted
nnd in tho sovero but just discipline,
to which tlio cadets aro subjected.

Time o Hlnekeii l'o,
Tt Is tluio to slnclccn paeo. 'When th?

oro Is ruBhlng with dangerous rapidity
down moral gradca and nrouml ethical
corves, It Is llnio to bwIuj: tho red lan-

tern and cry "Down brukeul" Tho maa
of today as novcr beforo ncola the re-

straint of a Christian character. I

would not lessen tho llfo of tho world's
leettlmato activities, but I would bans
tlio slfcn "Go slow" over tho desk of tho
man rushing on la business to tho neg-

lect of his spiritual liitorestA. Rov.
Mnttlsou ,W. Chase, Methodist, Chlca- -

OPPOSE MACHINES.

Milk IIn 11 ill ith l.oulc Willi' Dlafntni'
111 llmiil Ni'iinriiliim,

The hnltln between wliolo ml lie nnd
farm separator crcniiivrleH In kiowIhk
warm In noiiio iilneox, says A, II. Afi

dcrion of Iowa In Tlm Cieamcry Jour
uni. Tho farmers who held al.nrcft In
creniucrk'ii, but who prefer to buy hand
innrhliien ami skim nt home, nro often
forced to pay n much for liiiullne their
creniu to tho creamery ns tboy votild
havo to pay for hauling tint wholo mill:
from which their cream has hern ink.
111. Thus whom they nny 10 cents per
100 for thu ImtilliiK of milk they nro
fqrciMl to pay 40 centN per 100 for tho
hatUlnc of civnni,

Cllll the farmera go right on nml buy
farm machines, which Is ovhlcnce to
1110 Hint the fnrmera conahlcr tint home
aklmmllk of enough or mor tnluo for
feeding iiiiriioKea to pay tho dlffercnco,
In Inenlllli'N whero route mru been In
rxiHieueu ror years nml whrro thu haul
era nly th-rc- on for n living tho haul
rra naturally become atrong pnrtUane
In fat or of tho whole milk system and
fight hard ngnlnat tho Introduction of
farm mnrhlucs. Vet tho hand ma
chine nro gaining atemllly, ,

One farmer In Chlckninw county, la.
told hid reeviitly ho would anbmlt to
tho oxlrn chargea for hauling of his
cream thin but tlint would bi
tho last. He would llguro Nome woy to
tct his rriiin hauled n chenply por
pound on tho nholo milk In hnutvil.
Tct, iMitultlixtniidliig his rstrn expense
In hauling, ho told mn ho wn nhend In
cah evory mouth this year over for-
mer year from tho unmo number of
cowa.

IllRhlronanraa, XhI I'rnrrr, .trild.
Too mnuy men get down on their

knees to pray, "O I.oril. let me die the
death of the righteous." when whnt tho
world lunula la men who ulll live tho
life of thu rlghtrou. Men bnrtrr tln-l- r

cviiRclcnci for a career. If you know
nhnt right, do It! don't atoii to pray
nbout It. Iter. Dr. I. W. Ouuaatilus,
Chlcucu.

Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jennets
Kidney Pills

cruise the kidneys to work as
natttic intended they .should.

They build up the shrunken
vrrtll. of the kidneys, as no
known remedy has been found
to do before.

As a cure for urinary troubles
they have no equal.

10, 35, 50 Cents k

Rod CrosslDrug Store

A
Subtle
Foe

Dyspepsia Is unrecognlreil In
half tho cx-h-. It dccvlvcH tho
unknowing sufferer. Iti many
variations w ork along the wrukli't
I Inert of tho ayrtcin. To luttlo
ngaliut only 0110 of them U vain.

Our booklet explains its yiiiH
toiii.i. Our I)yM'pKlaThblct.iBivo
coinplcto u:id lasting relief.

GILES'
DyspepsiaTablets

10o., ?GC.s AND CUC.

Rod Cross Drusr Storo

Don't Torce
Your Bowels

with harsh minerals which
always leave bad after-effec- ts

on the entire system, and where
their use is pcrsbted in, tend to
completely wreck the stomach
and bowels.

..USE..
Edgar's Cathartic

Confections
The only harmless, vegetable,

bowel regulator, and liver vitalizer
known.

As pleasant to the taste as
candy, and as positive as the harsh-
est mineral. No gripe or pain.

M 10, 25, 50 cents.

Rod Cross Drue; Store.

lrylnir nrouarntloiw aunply devel-
op dry cuturrh ( tliey dry up tho aeoretlona,
which lUlhoro to tho luembrauo ami doconv-poa-

c&uslufj n far mora eorlous troublo than
tho ordluary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-lu-g

Inhalant, fumes, sraokea nud suulTa
and uio that thich cleanses, aoothea and
hela. Lly'a Cream Dalrn is auch n remedy
and Mill euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly, A trial alio will ba
mailed for 10 centf . All. drucRists Mil the
pOo. alzo. I'.ly Urothera, fid Warren Bt., N.Yj

Tho Holm 'cures vlUiout palu, does not
IrriUto or causo oueezlug, lUpreivda iUeU'
over nu Irritated aud angry 6urfa.co,,relJoT-In- g

Immediately the painful iuflammation.
Yitll 1'Jy'a Cream Halm you aro arm ad

against Nasal Catarrh (uid Ilay Feter.

(JC0(594B-fl- '
mr .1

rtfiSS I'IN, aver'si'zVttWJ.V'h J

Oil
17' lOaWvC WA Clothing
K. bHP B HK.S fftf Cftrytr hM ttn

lit tmt In lb world.
irmiu tnroucBoail I i wrrati wurprof, X
nl n'lmoOi. Mil 10 W
r , l olT nt Ibmuim X

MJckf, CkUloca fr. W
dMilllijiMMNIIi 9

VLACIilt MIXI1118

IMvlne PIjVMNUM IHID'SMIUM and
oilier I'UIINUM MKTAI.SatiocUled lth
their cold, thould Mtellmii. Iliev are worth
about at much at cold. They can be uved by
amalgamation. Vol tale or free analtilt. tend
lo the Wrltbnch Co.. iUotA A Arch tilt., IlilU.
drhihU, I'a. Tor Information at to mrthorfi of
tnvlng the mrtali write 10 lln! Waralah Miner-
al! Co., Limited, 140 Kllla bl 'San Franchco,
CallfornU.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Caicarcts Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Jlcst
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

A tee It not a butler animal llun a block-

head

A never falling cure for cult, burnt, tcaldi,
ulcers wound and tores Is De Win's Witch
Itarrl Salir. A root soothing and healing
remedy for nil illn affection!, Accept only Ihe
cenuinr. Red Crolt Drug Store, and Seng- -

tlacVen'a Pharmacy.

Advertlly bottom lit slurpett illng from our
Impatience. Ilithop Home.

It, V. I'urwrll, Kinterville, I'a , sayt he suf-

fered 35 rars with piles and could obtain no
relief mull De Wills Witch Hatel Salve el
fccled ft tCTtnanent cure. Counlrrfeilt are
wnrthleit Red C rott Drug Store and g

ttaclen'i Plurmach.

OAHTOniA.
BcartO IKRWTlMHiif UnnB&

.tan only hlaiuet hlmwlf In order that lie

may be pialted. I - Rochefoucauld.

Ski Hailing, 1011 Howard it.. Port Huron,
Mich., write: "I have tried many pilU and
latativn but De Wltl'a Utile lUily Ritrrs ate
far the belt plltt I have ever uted. Tliey never
gripe. Red Cicot Drug Store and Scngilack
en's Pharmacy.

We gie ad ike, hut we cannot give the wis-

dom to profit br it Ij Kouchrfoiicauld.

Don't wail until you tmome cluonlcally con.
itljiated but lake De Witt's Utile Rlcrs
now and then. They w ill keep your liver and
tioweU in good order- - lUiy lo lake. Safe pills.
Rnl CiotDrug Store and Sengttaikcn's I1ar.
roacy,

OASTOXIXA.
Baartta xfitiKifdYwHiw:m titm
BlfUtar

it

There are In buvlneit three things necrsury
knonlcdge, tnner, and lime. Fellham.

Hrnrr flmyion, llairis, N, C. says: "I
look nr Iklne so tears for atlhnia tail one bot-

tle of Or e Minute Couh Cure did me mors

tood tl an nny thing rUe during tlul time.
IVsl Ccujh Cure. Red Cross Drug Store and
Sengiiatken'a lliarniacy.

At threshing Kiuraies the corn from the
chatf, so does affliction punfy villus, lUcon.

Nonit Mlier, Nonh Slialford, N, It "I
punhatcd u bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
when tuflering with a cough doctors told tne
was Incurable. One bottle relieved me, the
second and third almost cured. Today lama
well man Red C'icus Drug Store and cng.
tUcken's Pharmacy

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of OoxtY&&AimX

Ue no man presume to give ndiicu to others

tlul has not first gben good council to himself.
Scnec.i.

Many physlc'ant are now prescribing Kodol

D)prpU Cure regularly haiing found that it

is ihr bett piescrlption ihcv can write Uxauw
it U ihe one piesirtlon which contains the ele-

ment! necessary to digest not only- - some kinds
of food but nil kind and ll therefore cures

nnd dj spepji no nutter wh.it the cause.
Red Crost Dmg Siore nnd Scngsiucken t Phar
macy.

OASTOIXIA.
Wirstia a lti3KiaJYoaHii9WrsMa

tutors

'1 he fust and woist of all frauds is to chca.
one's iclf, All tin It easy after that. IUiley.

Cjoo. W. lame, Pew nmo, Mich., writes
"Yo ir Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is ihe best reme-.1- )

for indigestion and stomach trouble thai 1

euTiiwxl. For scars I suftcicd from ii)S)sLi,
nl tl net compelling me to slay in bed nnd caus

ing me untold agony, 1 am completely cuied
by Koi'ol Dyspepsia Cure, In recommending
it to friends who Suffer from Indigestion I alwais
oft'crlopayforlllfit falb, Thus far I haie
neicriMld." Red row Drug Store and Seng.
staike 1 s i'haimacy.

An uhfo man klowt his sriril bv irentle words
imd resodile actions. tifisncUlii'r hot nor timid,

tlusurfi-ld- .
.

EdoeatoVour llowols Willi CascaroU.
.aiiuy i..vu.itik, .hiovwuiiimuuii ivioivr,

l9o,S6e. If C.O.O,tsU.tlrw;gUureluaaiooocy.

TA Dmrrrr nad.
I tr thy tileinrt. Se, my fie la fair.

Wild iltkrn alrindi el Joy I twin be round.
lift hit tiwiifh of ftrnti lorjrt wtlk ml

Wilt thou net til1 Then o) tbou art bo4

toea4.

I am thf paaUiM. Ut mm t to tki
A flilly rtluit from IU tainUn tMta

TUI bind Um, cUlia lb4, fltl thy tool with .
Sk tho my Liixlj Jrt aa iaui thy leant

I an thy fcafclt. Kay, alart rwi thy wilt
la ytt itrpTttM, for art than irA a mint

TUn driv m cleat to ltx, for Ufa ti drlef
A Utll avae to (tat at tact on rao,

t am thy ptMtoe. TIkki ifcalt dlatr
nrevjh aU tha jttui to eom. Tfc allhni corJ

Of plranrt bi btrofrfe a ttroortr bond,
Kt to t dft Br looaretd at a word.

I aa thy maatn. Thou shall ennh for m
Tho (rtprt ef truth for wtn of laertSe.

My clanklas chain, wrr (org tit for nth M U.
I aa Ojjr nuitrr) yr. 1 am thy vierl

falbaria ta rargt NattM la (mart Srt.

Ckriatlanltr Ttrlotl by Time.
Christianity baa stood tho tent of

1,000 years. It has lived among ad-

verse forcifi, governmental, commer-
cial, social and Intellectual. It ha
fought Ita battles, it has had lta ap-
parent defeats, but has arisen purer
and more powerful with each succeed-
ing epoch. It has a firmer grip upon
the thought of tho world today than
ever In Its history. Tho great ethical
rachcrj Lave taken their stand square-

ly upon tho fundamental Christian
platform namely, tho necessity of In
dividual regeneration and an Impera-
tive roclal obligation and they are free
to assert that Christianity la the tnnsxjttctlng.
formlDg element which Is to mako pos
sible the Individual and social Ideal.
Rev. Walter CaJlcy, Daptlst, Boston.

rVKI"Tr" TOBACCO SPITLyVIN I 5M0KB
T T' 'M YotirUfeawavl

You can be cured of any forn of tobacco uilircaillr, b mail wtll, Xroor, mirnellc, fall ol
naw life and vigor by taking ll6.TO.Bjit.
.uat Biara wi mil BirvnE. mnr rilltan pound. In tea dara. Over BOB, 009carta. AUdrugglttt. Cur guaranteed. Hook.u ana aaric rKKK. AdJrei STJBJJria
KMMEUY CO., Chicago or New York. 4X7

O. W. Tower, M D.
rilYSICIAN AND HOKOKON.

Office In Sengitacktn and Smith's BMc-Kro-

tlreet, Manlifield, Oregon.

J. W. Bennett,
ATTOHNKY ANl COUNSELOR AT

LAW.
Office? over Coot Bay Dank, Front itreet

Marvhfield. Oregon.

W. U. Douglas,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW AND U. S.

COMMISSIONER.
Front street, Manhfield, Oregon.

John F. Hall,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

Office In Uldorado block, Front ttrett.
Marthfickl, Orrcon.

I. Hacker,
ABSmtACTOIl

Coqulllo City, Ore.

Abatracts of titlo of real property
11 Coos county furnished promptly.

Hnvu n set of nbttacts.

TIMIIElt LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1678.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Unllexl Stales Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon,
Aug. 27. 1901.

Notice Is bore by given that in com-ph'anc- o

with the provision of the act
of Cong rem of June 3, 1678, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In the Stater of California, Oregon.
Nevada, nnd Washington Territory ,"
n extended to all the Public Land
States by net of August 4, 1802,
Kuwahd W. Viur.R,of Mnraliflelil,
county of Coos Statu (or Territory) of
Oit gnn, has this day tiled inthisotllce
his sworn stivtemetii No. 1800, for the
purchnso of the Iita 1 and 2 and S
id XKVi of Section No. 3 in Township
No. 2d ti ., ItmigH No. 11 West, and
will oflVr proof to show ttntl the land
sought is morn valuable for its timber
or sioiix than fnr agricultural pur
poscs.nud to establish Ins oluini to said
lutul before the llegtster and Receiver
of thin olllce at Roeeburg , Oregon on
Tuesday, the IStli duy of November,
1001.

IIo iianie as witnesses; Jeseie A.
Smith, Wilfred L. Wirth, Anton
Wirth and Mark D.Outllp all of Mars-fiel- d,

Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming; ad-

versely thn above described lands uro
reotiested

.
to..file thoir claims in tuis.

otllee on or before earn l.'lli day of
Noseinber. 11X)1.

S-- J, T. RiiiDGr.s, Reenter.

TIMBEUIVND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878,

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
United States Roseburg, Orcson.

Aug. 37 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that in com
nliHiico Willi the povisioh8 Wtlio tfet
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled

An act fur the sale of timber l.tnila
in the Stairs of California, Oregon,
Nuviuta, anil Washington ituntoiy,
ns cNteutieu to an tne ruuno i.uiui
Slates by net of August 4, 1892. Antx.S
Wikth. ol Mnrslitield. county of Ooos
Statu f,or Territory) of Orogon, has
tills tlay ttieit 111 tins omce 111s mvmn
BiateineutNn. ISOi', fur the purchase.
oftlioSEVi of Stctioii No. 35 In
Township No. 2o 3. Runio No. 11
Wot, and will ofler proof to show
that the hind sought i more- - valilablo
fnrita tiniberoretottti than for agri
cultnriil purnoaeH. ami to estiriillsh tiU
claim to said hind hofnro (he Regibtifi'
mid Receiver of this olliee nt RossKprg
Oregon, on Tuesday, the, l'Jtli day of
November, 1PU1.

Ho names us witneases' Jessip A.
Smith, Wilfred I,. Wirth. Edward
Who and Mink 1). Cutlip all of
Marshlleld, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely tho abovo-tlcHurib- ud lands are
remtostud to tile their chums in thin
ollicoon or befoio said 12th day of
November 1001.

S-- 3I J. T. Iuudgus, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNJ3 3, 1678.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .

United Sutes latnd office, Roseburg, Oregon,
August, 37, 1901,

Notice is hereby given that in coin-phan- co

with the provision ol tho not
ofCungiessof June 3, lt7S, entitled
"Aniiet for tho sale of timber lands
iu thu States ol O.tli.'ormu, Orogon,

V-- i
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Nevada, nnd Washington Territory,'
nu vaiuiiucii to Nil 1110 i'UOIIO J.anu
rllatfs by net of Annul 4. 1Rfr?.'Jitif
I). Ct'TLir, of Marshfiold, county of

has this day filed. In tBi office Ids
sworn statement No. 803, for iho
ptirclmsoof tho HE,'of section No.
1H In Township No. '25 8, lUnge No.
11 West, and will offer proof to show
that tho land aopgnt Wrnqro valuable
for ita timber 01 stono than for agri-
cultural piiriwses, and to establish his
claim to said land before tho Register
and Jto elver of llilsolHr.o atltoicburg
Oregon, on Tuesday, tho 12th day of
November, 1001.

lie names as witnencs: Jesalo A.
Smith. Anton Wirth, Edward Wire- -,

nnd Charles L. Smith, all of Msnh,
field, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- lands are
rovuested to fllo their claims In this
nflice on or beforo said 12:h day of
November, 1001.

8--31 J. T. DntnoEN, Itegister.

SUMMONS
IN THR CIRCUITCOURTOKTHESTATE

OF OREOON FOR COOS COUNTY.

Anthony A. Werley, PUIntlfT,"!
Suit In Equity

Ccot liar Ijnd Company, a 10 loreciote a
corporation, Rot Cray as ex V mortgage ami
ecutrix of the wll of John A. uxnent.
Gray, deceased, aabf Georgs
Suuff, Dcfendaau.

To the Coos flay Land Company, Rota Gray
at execumx of Ihe wit! of John A. bray; drocas- -

It TUB MAMB Or TUB STATT. Or OSEOOX

You arc hereby notified that you .are required
to appear In Ihe abortr entitled Court and ans-
wer ihe complaint filed against yon in Ihe above
entitled suit, within six weeks from July Ihe

7th, 1001, the first day of publication of this
summons, and If you fail to so appear and
anssrer on or before the 7th day of September,!r, the last day of ihe time prescribed In the
order lor publication of Ihit summons, for want
thereof pulnlhY will ukedecreeagalmt too for
the sale of certain Itnds In Coos counir. Stale
of Oregon, for decree of foreclustire of the
mortgage ana ux liens in complaint detained;
for decree thai said mortgage and txx liens In
complaint described are first rt prior lien on
laid lands, said mortgage being executed by
Coos bay Company and said, land con-
sisting of lots u blocks S, o, 37. it, ao, 30, 31.
3. 33. 34. 35. 3. 37. 3S, 30. o. 41. 41, 43. 44.
45. 40. 47. 4. 49. & it, S. S3. i4. Si. 56. In

n:iuMM u, uui imrsmiciu. bixi couniy,
Oregon, according lo the plat thereof en Ale in
the County Clerki office of Coot county, Ore-
gon, and also such portion of said plat ol East
Marahfield as was vacated by order of the
County Court on or about the 8th day of July
1895. alio ihe Ude land fronting lot one section
35, Tp. 35. S. R. 13 W., and tide land frooiiog
lol 1 tn section 30, Tp. 15, S. R. la W and
all of said Ion, blocks and pieces of land bdng
more tarticuUrly descntied in the mortrai-- e in
complaint herein set forth; for Judgement against
said defendant Coos Hay Land Company for
10034.70 ana interest inerron as prareu lor In
the complaint, and lor such other relief as crav
ed for in the complaint and shall be deemed by
the Court proper.

Service 01 IMS summons Is made by pub! tea-tl-

In pursuance of an order made by the Hon.
I. Harlockcr, Counts Judge for Coos county,
Oregon, and da ted ihe 37th dayot July, 1001,
and directing publication of the tame In the
ioast MAil.' a weekly newspaper published

at Marshfield. Coos county, Oregon, once each
week for a period uf six weeks.

W. U. DovoLAS.
Attorney for llalnufl.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uulted Sutes Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon.

JulyjCKh. 1901.

Noike is hereby given that In compllsnce
with the provision! of Ihe net of Coocress cJ.
June 3. 1878. eniltled "An act foe the sale of,
umoer unot in me stales 01 taniomu, Uregon, I

Nevada, and Washington Terrilorr." as extend.
ed lo aU Hie Public Land Sutes by act of Aug-- 1

ust4. 1893. THOMAS 1. AxsLta.of Mt.Annl.
county ol Marlon, Stale lor Terrtiorrl 01 Ore--1
goo, rut Wit oay nsd la thlt omce his sworn '

sutemenl No. 1754, for the purchase of the SW
X 01 section aa in lownthlp .No. 36 s.
Range No. 1 1 West, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for Its tim
ber or stone than lor agricultural purposes, and
10 csuDusn nis Claim to som land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Roseburr.
Oregon, on Friday, the iBlh day of October,
1901.

He name as witnesses: George Von Hatten.
John Schwab, of ML Angel, Oregon. George
hateman, Albert Willis, of Roseburg. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands sic requested lo Ale their

claim, in this office on or before said 1 81b day
of October, 1901,

03 . i. USlDGtS, Keglster.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Stales Land omce. Roseburg. Oregon,
August 7m, toot.

Notice is hereby given that la comDliance
with the promlons of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in'the Stairs of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Terniorv." as extend
ed to all the Public Land Slates by act of August
a. 1891. AUGUST .lAVis, of Pe Ell. county !
Lewis, Stale (or Territory) of Washington, hat
this day filed in this oftice his sworn statement
No. IT70. for the purchase of the SE It of Sec- -
Uoo No. 33 in To nihil) No, 36 South, Range
No. 11 West, ana win oner proof 10 show that

1
l,c ?ntl ouKht u ntore yUtble for Its Umber

nriinnDinsn for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the Keg-lit-

and Receiver of this othce at Roseburg,
Oregon, on Thursday, the 34th day of October,
1901

He names as witnesses Charles K. Knox.
Aaron Allen. I'aul Mayer, I.eii Christen, of
Pe KM, Washington

An) and all persons claiming adversely the
abo described land's are rniucttcd to file their
claims in this office on or before said 34th day
uf October, 1901

-- 10 J T. rlslDGU, Register

TIMBER LaND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICE i;0RrUBLICATION.
United States (iUW".' Roseburg, orrgon,

August 71II, 1901.
Notlco is licnb given tn.it in comrv unce w Ith

the provisions of tha act of Congress of Juno 3,
1878, entltfat "An acj for Ihn sa.c of limber
iinds in Ihe States of CaifpruLi, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington TeirUory,M as extended
to a the Pubic laipd (Utes by act of August
4. 1891, Eii AN Ratkowski, of Pe E, county
of LcuU. Sute (or Territory) of Washington,
has this day fi.Vil in this oftice hit swum statr-nwnl-

1773 for the purchase ol the NW !'
blSettion No 13 in 'township No, 36 South,
Riinirv No, 11 west, and w offer proof 10 show
IhulThe and sought it more vahiabe for its
timber or tour than for agn,uAuro purposes,
and lo eat.ib.'ish his c.ilm lo said and beforu Ihe
Register and Rvcriser of this 'office, it Roseburg,
Oregon, on Friday, Ihe sjth. day of October,
1901

lie names as witnesses' August Mayer,
.1aucriiiann, Staney GuUi, Chares E.

Knox, of Pis E, Washington.
Any snd all persons ciumlni; ndsersey the

ahovc-iksuiU-il and. are reiuested to fvo their
caimsm this office on or befoie uid 35th day
of October, 1901,

o J T, llKtlXiM, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates ot&ce, Roseburg. Oregon,
August 7lh, 1901.

Notice Is heicby given that in compliance wjth.
the provisions of the act of Congress of J una 3,
1878. entitled "Anhctfw tha sate of timber
linds in the States of California. Oregon, Neva-
da, nnd Washington Ttrritory," as extended 10
all he Public laind butes by act of August 4,
1893, Al.liURT MAUKlttiANN, of Pe Ell, county
of laswis. Slate (or Territory) of Washington,
has this day filed In this office fns sworn state-me-

No. 1770, for Ih purchase-o- ihe NE If
of Setis,ttNo. 11 inj Township No. a6 South,

ir

SBStttxsSssttsMssxxxlxatxxHsttKs9rK'

,,
of Ranee So. tr Wt. mud wStl trm
Show thai Ihe Ififld iftinti, U m .... r.T-- tiIts ttobtr or siene thartTer acrleatrsnit

toot."
He names as wltnetwt.' Inl Mayer, AanW

Allen, Cfwrles Ii Kno, fttanley OtuWi, of Pa
Ml. Washington.

AnrsndsllperoM.rlrhg sdveriely A.
IMC

eMmi In mltosVtfM or before ssM ssth eW
of October, tjorf

o J, T. fisirwna, rfrgfrtrv

TIMBER LAND, AqX JUNfJ 8, f&7

NOTICE JFORlrtlilLIfj ATI Of
United Stales lassd omce, Rottbarri, eriW'

Notice I hereby given that In . compKanee'.
with the provltlont of IheMt of Congr--M c?
Jum j, ,1,6, toM .'An fc ttsc sale er
Hfftber land In tU-ifa- t ef CtMstNUsv OVreit.
Nevada, and WsaMngton TsVrKoiy," M4-- &

edUjaiyihePuWleUrtdSuieSbr act ef Alt- -
gust 4, 1801. Chaslu e. Kncyt, of t tin,
county ofUwit, Beats (or Territory) of Wats
Ington, ha Ihtt day filed In this office fih sWortt'
itattmenl No. 1773. for thVpurvha of the Nat
X of Section No. 36 In Township No, so SotKk,
KangeNo.it West, and will oner proof tes
show that the land sought Is more vstacbfe fee
Iti limber or none than foragrkullurapurpote,
and lo nubHth hit claim lo said land before
the Regis ler and Recrivtt of this office St Rose--
burg, Oregon, on Friday, ihe sjth day or Octob
er, 1901. ,

He names "as witnesses'. Egwi Ratkowskl,'
Augvul'Mayen Stanky Gluhn, of Ptf Ell. Wask- -'
Ington, Lewi Christen, of Fiaads.Washlegton

Any and a1 persons claiming adhi ash It
d lands are-- rsqaested to Hie their

claims In this coor before said sjthda
ol October, 1901.

8-- J.T. flsnscU, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUKE 3, 1878;

NOTICE FOR PUnLICAT10Mv
United States Land Office,1 Rosebars;, Oregeei,

. August S71J1, iyet.
Notice Is hereby given that ht eompHaisce'.

with Uie Drorislonsof the act of Conerrts of.
June 3. 1878, entitled "Aa act for the sale of
limner lands In the .stiles of CaKomla. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory, as
ulended 10 all the Public Land .State by act
of August 4v 189a. RoarckT E.li. llArrxa, 0
MarshfVeki. coanlrof Coo. Stale of Oeeiron- -
has this day Ned In this office his sworn Mate,'
meat No. 1 Sor, for the purchase of the Lets
4. ax wk otsectioorsa a. In Ton h:No. at S. Range No. it West, aad win
proof to show that the land sought is taore val-

uable for Its Umber or stone than for agrfeah-tr- -.

al purposes, and toesUhHsh hit claim tor sud
land before the Register and Receiver of UW
office at Roseburg, Oregon, on Tuesday, the ra'
day of November, tool.

He names as witnesses: Mark D. CutUo.
Anion Wirth. Edward W. Wires, Charles U
Smith, of UarsMrU, Oregorv.

Any and alt persons cUimtnr advmelr the
d loads are rentteated to file these

dtlmt In this office on or before said 1 3th day
of November, 1901.

1 J. T. BkidcIen, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

nited States Land Office, Rotesarg. Oregon.
July 301b, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with'
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 5,
187S. entitled "An act for the sale of timber
bnds la the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," aa extended
to all the Public I --and Stale by set of AisssMt
4, 1891. Geokgk Von Hattkn, of Mr. Asset.
county 01 Aanon, sum lot lerniorjl of ure--
coo . has this dayMrdhtthl office Ma
atatr-SMt- u No, 1713. for the pnr-nn- ac eftase NW
V ofSecstoo No.aa In towmWp No. 5 ,S,
Range Nu. tt West, aad wfll oeTer proof tai'
show that the land sought is more vahswle fee
its timber or stone than for arricultund pur
poses, and lo establish bis claim to said land be
"ore the RegisUrandJceceiverof this office at
Roseburg, Oregon, on rriday, the iSlh day of
October, 1901.

nanism rao. utoiui u nmuHr,,'jchn Schwab of hit. Angel, Oregon. George
Batcnun. Albert WIHrs, of Roseburg, Oregea, ,

Any and aU persons claiming adversely the.
ra una are ictiucsku 10 me istxtra im wncn on or wwre aja mst ejof October, 1901.

3 J. T. Bainota. Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 18JT.--

NOTICE FOR rUBIJCATIOtf.
United Sutes Land OSvcc, Roseburg, Oreconv

Augutl 14, 1991.
Notice is hereby glten that In compUsarW

with the provisions of the act of Congress oC.
Tune 3. 1S78, entitled "An act for the sale cf
linilr lands in the States f California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory." as extend--
rd to all the Pubtie Land Sutes by act of Au--
gust a. 189s. W. John Flood, of Dryad. Cotus- -
ty of laiwis. State (or Territory) of WasbiagtosV
baa this day tiled In this office hts- - sworn stste--
men! No, 17S8, for the purchase of the NE If
of Section No. 16. in Township No, a6 ",'
Range No. 11 West, and will otter 'proof to
show that the Itnd sought is more valuable far
Its timber or stone than for agricultural per-po- s.

aud to establish his cltms to uid liu) be-.- "

lore lb Register and Receiver of this onW r
Roseburg, Orrgon, on Saturday the acjlh day
of October, 1901 ,

He names as witnesses: LotslsToepelt, Her'--
manToepelt. Albert H, Toepell. of Itety
Washington. Albert Willis, of Roaeberg. ore'
gon.

Any and alt persons chiming adversely Use.
abovtMlescribcd lands are requested to file lhc4r
claims In this office on or before laid aolh day
of October, loot. . . fj

8-- J. T.BslDCU, Rrgislar.-- ,

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 187W1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Sutes Land office. Roburg, Oregon.

August J4. tout., (

Notice it hereby glren that In corrpliaisce
with tlm provisions ol the act ol Congress or
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale, of1

timber lands In Ihe Sutes of California, Oregon,'
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-- ,
rd wall the Public Land .States. by act of 'Ail-gus-

1893. ALBERT II. loertXT, of Doly.
county of law's. State (or Terr I lory) of Wasfvi
lugton, has this day filed In this office bis sworn'
itMemcnt for the puict).vM of the N&
M ot Section No, 37, in Township No. 6 U
Range No 11 West, and will offer proof lo
show that the laud sought (smote valuable fori
its timber or atone than for agricultural pur--
poses, and to establish his claim to laid land be-- i '
fore ihe Register and Receiver of this office at'
Roseburg, orrgon, on Saturday, the 36th day ofv
oclober, 190;.

lis names as witnesses; locpeit. v,
ohn Flood, Hermau Toesch.of Dryad, Wasli- -'

nglon, Albert Willis. ofRoMfbuig, Oregon, fi
Any and all persons claiming iidversely the

to file their
culms In this office on or bcloru said 361)1 day
of ixiober, 1901 (

017 1 t. iiKiixii., isegisier. ti
TIJinr?R L.VND, ACnfUNE 3, 1878.'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ' '

United States Land OtUv, Koliuri;, orugon, 1 1
' AuLUstyih' 1901, J'

Notice It hctvtiy given that In compllinc-- t with;
the provisions of the act of Congrr. ol June. 3a;
1B78, entitled "An act for thu sale'' ol llmUr
kinds it the bwtcs ot CaUfoiula! Oregon, N'fVa--j 1

diaiiJAVashlngton Territory," nt esteiulal t
nil the Public'Land Si,irs by act of August 4 '
1893, Paul MAVl.u.of I'uEll.ieHAlyofUwhvit

Ulu (or rcrriioryi oi waiiungtpn, lias 1114 tuy 1

filed In Ihli office hit sworn italeaunt No. 1769.
for llm nurckise of ihu NU t of Section No. aS
in Toitmhlp No. 36S0U1I1. Range N.'riWest; -- -
aid wilt oflenpfoof to show tttlhr Und fta-fe- t

U morn Inluablai for lis tlmhat ortlOne thwi lor
agrisullur.il pitiM, nnd le ettabli.h Ms rksjiu
to said Und before the Rsglster anil Kecwiivr of ;

Iht oftice at Hetetmrg, oron, alt- - FrWay, the
35th day qtOciuber, 1901,

He nanus al wllBt-- s. Awgwt 1".
Aaron AlVs. Albert MaucrKsaan, tvtsaiWs K.
Knox, of V.H, Washington.

Any ami nU pcrnt tl.lni)ng o4irH4y IM
lands are rwiUMitfd to rk M

claims In UU othce on orlfer oia..Sidi s(i
of October, ijul.

g.0 I.T.BSHNWJl,
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